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Despite substantial and sometime s even
striking gains in many field s of leprology,
progress in leprosy control has not kept
pace-mainly because of the prese nt unavailability of an ideal drug or specific vaccine. Control continues to focu s on the patient or those more prone to develop leprosy. The population at higher ri sk is
known, but the means to protect it are not
yet available or still under study , and active
drugs are badly needed to make a greater
impact on the load of infectiou sness . Hopefully, the preparation of a specific vaccine
and/or the obtaining of favorable re sults in
chemoprophylaxis can make primary prevention possible . The prevalence and dura-

tion of leprosy, plus its unique characteristics and socio-economic implications, call
for special priority in public health programs and in re search.
Becau se there have been no major breakthrough s necessitating special changes in
the guidelines and methodology of leprosy
control, the relevant report s prepared by
the Committee of Leprosy Control (Rio,
1963) and by the WHO Expert Committee
on Leprosy (1966 and 1970) are generally
valid today . Therefore our attention will be
focu sed only on certain aspects of control
which need more emphasis or repre se nt an
addition to the previou s guidelines.
There are definite indica tion s that where
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a n effec tiv e case-d etection a nd caseholding program has bee n dev e loped the
tota l numbe r of pati e nt s a nd the annual d etection of new cases bas been reduced . It
also appears that with such program s larger
proportion s of early, nondeformed pati e nt s
are detected who can be easily trea ted,
helping ultimately in reducing the quantum
of infection in the community. There is
however , a considerable numb er of new
cases in spite of efficient work. Thi s requi re s epidemiological investiga tion a nd
a lso the. need to find ways and mean s to
im prove prese nt methodology .
MEDICAL MEASURES

Case-finding. To control leprosy it is esse ntial to diagnose the early cases prone to
develop lepromatou s leprosy and the early
lepromatou s cases; thi s require s good training and experience of the relevant staff. For
such diagnos is bacteriologica l examination
should be done on all patients. I n the surveillance of contacts, the criteria recommended by WHO Expert Committee (1966)
s hould be adopted. School survey s are useful in highly endemic areas. Mass survey is
an important method for case detection. In
nonhyperendemic areas it ha s limited
value. In such areas the most effective and
practical case-finding method is contact
trac ing, not only limited to hou se hold contact s.
The above method s of case detection
should be supported by health education
and where poss ible , by multiple purpose
surveys. Where mass surveys are undertaken , they should be multipurpo se, as performed in several countries, and advantage
should also be taken for health education in
leprosy and other di seases. In thi s way,
such survey s would be relatively le ss expensive and yield better re sults and public
acceptance.
-Outpatient care. Irregularity of treatment
continues to be one of the mos t important
drawbac ks in control, in s pite of the efforts
to prevent it. The cau ses of absenteeism
should be investigated by social and behaviora l sc ie nti sts.
Efforts should be made to ta ke the treatment to the patient s, near their home s,
even if this mu st be done once a month .
Advantage should be tak e n during the visit
for hea lth education and contact examina-
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tion a nd other activitie s inc luding preve ntion of di sa bilitie s a nd co mpre he ns iv e medica l ca re.
Inpatient care. Facilities for te mpora ry
hospita lization for ac ute illne ss mu st be
provided. Howev er, in stitutiona l iso la tion
of infectiou s cases , even temporary, is no
longer recommend ed .
Medical rehabilitation. Prevention and
trea tm e nt of di sabilities by s impl e physiothera peuti c method s merits greater atte ntion and should be part of the out- a nd
inpati e nt care. Reconstructive surgery
s hould be undertaken in general reha bilitation centers , surgical and orthopedic se rvices, including univers ity hos pit a ls.
Release from control. Thi s should be a
continuing activity to avoid inflation of the
prevalence arid of keeping patients under
control for a longer time than needed , thus
increasing the work load a nd expenses.
Protection of the healthy population with
special reference to contacts and children.
The committee noted with great intere st the
findings so far reported by the groups investigating the preV'entive effect of BCG in
Uganda , Karimui and Burma. Similar interest was shown in the chemoprophylaxis
trial s.
In view of the finding s so far available
from the se trial s, the committee considers
it premature at thi s stage to recommend
BCG vaccination or chemoprophylaxis as a
regular part of the leprosy control mea sure s. Further re search is still needed in
these important subjects.
HEALTH EDUCATION
Although it is most important to remove
fear and irrational behavior regarding leprosy , it still see ms that health education is
too often a neglected subject in most countrie s. The attitude of the medical a nd health
workers is often the fir st stumbling block.
Health education is a most important aspect of leprosy control and should be given
high priority. With regard to terminology
a nd approach, all as pect s of culture and
language call for a ttention . To be effective
and create a po sitive feeling for action,
hea lth education mu st be in a langu age
people understa nd. The cause of prejudice
should be investigated to develop a better
methodology for overcoming it.
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In spite of a ll th e emph as is give n to thi s
cru cial measure, in a num ber of countri es
leprosy training for medical office rs is neglected . Initial training and refresher
course s and in-tra ining should be conduct ed regul arl y for the vari ous types of
workers. Refresher courses should be repeated at regul ar interva ls. Se minars a nd
sy mpos ia should be freque ntl y o rga ni zed
for all levels of wo rkers.
Training in le prosy for und ergradu ate
and postgradu ate stud ent s is not rece iving
ad equate attenti o n, as a result of whic h the
le prosy ca mpaign suffers. T he effi cie ncy of
the teac hing a nd lea rning processes sho uld
be evaluated .
ADMINISTRATIVE MEASURES
Planning. Ma ny projects have not yet esta bli shed qua ntitativ ely-defined objecti ves
for the differe nt ac tiviti es. Eac h proj ec t
should have reali stic objectives, be feas ibl e
with res pect to avail a ble resources, a nd defin ed in term s of qua ntity, areas a nd time.
When defining objecti ves in qua ntitativ e
term s, special atte ntion should be give n to
the following priorities: treatme nt a nd
follow-up of infectiou s a nd indeterminate
patients and surveill a nce of contacts of the
infectiou s patient s.
Control measures, speciali zed or integrated , should aim at reaching a countrywid e coverage within the shortest poss ibl e
tim e .
Quantization of the problem . Data collection. The data avail able on prevale nce in
ma ny countries do not re prese nt th e real
situ ation , because case-finding has not
reached the desired leve l and some tim es
because the number of pati ent s released
from control is s mall , thu s infl ating the
rates. More reali stic fi gures a nd baseline inform ation are required for pla nning and
ev alu ating progra ms.
A uniform definition of term s is a bas ic
requi site in a sys tem of le prosy stati sti cs.
Th e information. coll ec ted should all o w
compari sons betwee n the various areas of
the country a nd also between differe nt
countri es and contine nt s.
Integration. The princ ipl e of integrati on
of le prosy control acti vities into the ge ne ra l
health se rvices is wid ely acce pted , as are
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the di ffic ulti es recogni zed in ac hi evi ng it.
O ne of the ques ti o ns is how to pre pare t he
polyva lent pe rso nn el both at medi ca l a nd
paramedical leve l.
Co mple te integrati on may not be feas ibl e
at the prese nt time in ma n y countri es , however desirable it mi ght be. If integrati o n is
attempted too soon , the le prosy work will
be the fir st to suffer mos t. " F ull integrati on
will be atta ined onl y as a re sult of a longdra wn -out process a nd for thi s reaso n
countri es should be e ncouraged to ta ke the
fir st ste p as earl y as practicable . . . "
(WHO Ex pert Commi ttee on Le prosy ,
1970), after a ppro pri ate tra ining and moti vati on of all the staff concerned . It should
be begun a nd studi ed in a pilo t or tes t area.
Where feas ible, le prosy control program s
sho uld be combined with o ther control
progra ms.
Evaluation. Consta nt evalu ati on should
be carri ed out in all proj ec ts, es pec iall y
where control wo rk has bee n und ert ake n
for te n years or mo re , or in areas t hat a ppea r to have ac hieved a redu cti o n in incide nce a nd prevale nce.
Detecti on of a large number of earl y
cases indicates the success of the progra m,
but d oes not nece ssaril y mea n tha t le prosy
is increas ing. Detecti on of suc h be nign
cases and sub seque nt earl y release fr om
co ntrol redu ces the prevalence rate , a pparentl y indi cating that le prosy is being controll ed . However , thi s d oes not mea n that
the so urce of infecti o n has been removed
from the communit y and furth er control
measures mu st be continu ed.
Supervision. In mos t countries, adequa te
supervi sion by medical offi cers a nd se ni or
auxili ary staff is lac king o r is unsatisfactory. It is esse nti al that suc h supervision be
prov ided and exercised fo r all acti vities
conn ected with le prosy control.
OPERATIONAL RESEARCH
The committee no tes with interest the effort s to de velo p tec hnics whic h ca n be useful in the detecti on of the high ri s k group s.
Subjects releva nt to immedia te a nd/o r
long-term public health acti on should prefera bl y be c hose n a nd sho uld inc lud e test
run s of o ptimum so luti on given b y the
e pide mi ometric model. Effort s s hould continu e to develop a n e pidemi ological mod el
to prov id e forecasts o f the impact of the
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programs on the natural course of leprosy
and its control.
Studies should also be undertaken regarding the methodology to be applied in
urban leprosy control.
Studies on reactivation and relapses are
needed to determine the criteria and length
of treatment required for releasing patients
from control.
RESULTS THAT MIGHT BE
EXPECTED FROM THE PRESENT
CONTROL METHODS
Where the methodology is correctly and
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persistently applied and where there is
cooperation of all concerned and where
there has been motivation of the populace,
it can be expected that there will be an increase of early benign cases, a decrease in
the number of disabilities, a slow and progressive decrease of infectious cases and
finally a gradual fall in the detection rate.
The whole thing is such a long process that
it requires a long time to achieve the end
result. This prospect can only be improved
by intensifying research .
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We must begin by pOll1tll1g out an anomaly in the use of the term "rehabilitation"
in relation to leprosy treatment. By tradition all those aspects of patient care which
relate to the prevention of physical disability have been grouped under "rehabilitation" along with corrective surgery and
other definitive rehabilitation technics,
managed by a surgeon and his staff, while
the treatment of the disease itself has been
managed by specialists in leprosy control.
The result has often been that when a rehabilitation team is not available, the
physician in charge of the control project
has felt that technics related to the management of disabilities are not considered
to be his responsibility. Thus patients are
deprived of aspects of primary patient care
which might have saved them from progressive crippling deformity and social,
economic , psychological and vocational
di..,ability.

(Chairman)

(by correspondence)

(Secretary)

We wish to emphasize that the special
technics that have been developed to prevent physical disability are absolutely basic
to the medical care of every patient who
has suffered peripheral nerve damage,
whether or not a definitive rehabilitation
team is available. Appropriate technics can
be carried out without expensive equipment or specialized personnel. The essentials are extra time spent by the auxiliaries
on each patient and additional expenditure
on such devices as protective and therapeutic footwear.
The extra cost is compensated for by the
improved cost-effectiveness that results
from better attendance of the patients who
will recognize that trophic ulcers are healed
and that felt needs met , beyond which personal experience and that of their neighbors
teaches it could not be accomplished by
medication alone.
Conversely, the ultimate cost of caring

